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INTRODUCTION 

V Mr IS rim- o [years ago, before the 'Big freeze 
covered our piano's deserts with ice, a cavedade's 

fife was not cm easy one. 

! >i i\:, a were the good oid prehistoric days when 'rook a mi roil' was 
just rock and [asi food was dinner you eoufcfrtt catch. Although life 
was hard, it s tiii had its good side: lots of berry juice, brontoburgers, 

dine races and oavewemen! 

Then one sunny day. white Mao was out hunting for dinosaurs, a 
bogus hunch of Neanderthal nerds ransacked the village, drank ail 

the berry juke, ate all the. fmdand kidnapped tfie cave women) 

This means war' Now, Jim maM single-handedly take on the whole 
jungle lo rescue the beloved cavewamen! 

m 

Ptt€HtSTQRIC FACT: 
The tern? WemderthuV ww the HfWW gfcen to the; first human fosttt 

r&£XTgpiz$ri to have befougvti to on i'&rher ryttr-. of mob. 

WmLm 3 



USING THE CONTROLLER 
■ The Comm! Fad giv&$ control over direction, 

■ Buttons A (S- B control jumping and shooting. 

Comkhmuj i he use of both the Control Pad and Buttons A 
and B enhances the Jumping and shooting functions 

A fiv.' I ! l: n Si 17.1:1 Oft 

I'.Hn 
Left 

JefrCE ti'iv Ilii11 SWrT .iV-'l.lun 

Start Button: 
Press to start the uumer or during play to 

pause the pme. Press again to restart she game. 

.lAwe 

.^igr: I 

AsiuJihl: CrJ rt-ViV?^ 
Pn sVIfn r- 

5Jfff r Button: 
Press to start rhe gome. or during play to 

pans c the. jtct.httr. Press again ta res \ art the game. 

SuTiort & 

r're5i Onw to re.ieasft w$clpO/7. 
Hvid Down to charge, ivefjjvans. 

(Note' Recharging the weapon too much at ones car, 
result m fo£ being iMtfbfe la defend himseif.) 

Outran A: 
Press to jump. 

Contra! Pud: 
Press Up l! j*~i d Button A to jump higher 

Press Ofnvn in Crunch. 
Press R ight to run right 

Press t eft ra rdr) left. 

Control Pad Up, followed by Button b 
77i no tvs the weapon directly upwards. 

Conirot Pod Up, followed by Button A: 
To jump higher upwards,, and somersault 

& 
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HOWTO PLAY TH E GAME 

Jn.? game consists of 5 tevch featuring JO varying unexplored 
territories of prehistoric wilderness, The object of the game Is to lead 

our Louxogooui Ciiviidude, Joe, safely thyough those periloaj’ proviores 
i'11 search of his hurnhk humexteod's wandering women-, 

Joe & Mac lakes place within the primitive re a Inis of 
an era long gone; the treacherous regions are abundant 

iv/ffi hungry predators and scheming savages. 

Points are accumulated by triumphing over any enemy 
I I ll'l A ft ■ ftldhi ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■■ ■ ■■■■■■ i1 i1 IB i " I" I program ,- ,r -J"-— ? ... r 1-virwtafc-r ibf 

mw which are sometimes 
revested along the way, 

Every kingdom has a mighty ruler, and to successfully 
dear every level, Joe will need to battle with each area’s Lord of the 

Landscape. These Bosses have, all been ejected to defend their differing 
domains because they are the biggest and most fearsome of at! iifefbrms. 

If joe isn't strong enough, or is without his most powerful weapons, 
he IS be. likely to end Ns mission as a dmo-snack! 

FREWSTQRIC FACT; 
Birtustiurs were: a group of reptiles who lived ot\ earth far a total 
of 140 Million, years from approxhnmdy 200 to 65 miWon years 
ago. tfteat-eaters were culled Carnivores and plant-eaters were 

cat led Herbivores, 
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STARTING TH E GAME 
IfTjeft the game pak into your NF.S lvft i r and 

turn the. power ON. 

When the TITLE SCREEN Is displayed, press SFl ECT and 
Joe 5- Mac's OP'NON SCREEN will he displayed, which 

allows you to adjust certain aspects such as the number 
of players. 

Use the Control Pud urrmv key.i to ^o-l-c up and dawn the desired 
options uad r/ieji press SELECT to niter rJit; indicated option; 

1 or 2 player game mode. 
L-Wt.fi or tWf/iouf music. 

Vith or without $FX (Sound Effects). 

game can he played by one player, ur hy tivp players altermt in, 
turns. in addition, you can choose to play the game with or without 

i-w^c, and with or without iou-j-iW effects. 

After you have selected your options, press [Jjc STAR i Pultun to 
return you rp the TITLE SCREEN, where you run begin play. 

THE STATUS PANEL 
V 

l he status panei located at the bottom of the screen 
keeps truck of each player's score and shows the 'energy' 

K 

reserves of both joe and each level''; Boss. Joe begins the game 
with i'6 energy units on the left-hand energy bar. !he Boss's 

energy units are. displayed on the right-hand bar. 

H 

& 
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Each player altertuxtes ptejfing the character of joc, 
ami sums the game with i lives. Once these lives have keen 
lost, the game is over. After a hiss of a life, the screen wrSI 

advise you of the remaining lives you have before you resum play. 

txira energy Is gained by picking up food md weapon collect ikies, 

PREHISTORIC FACT; 
Coal is a wtil-kmwn &\gygy source today, but did you know that 
cool is made of prehistoric plants? They become layers of rotting 

plant material wh£vi they died, called pc,&r; t fieri after thc rvwftfK 
g&$&$ liV* =■ I"l1 Squeezed OUi by the weight of &eksr the peat ttirned into 

hard, dark coal-! 

SCORING 
Points are a war dud a fa finy/s. 

Direct HIT of any enemy (except Bosses): 100 point a. 

Complete DEFEAT of any enemy teacepf Bosses): 5G0 

Direct HIT an a Boss: ! ,000 points. 

Picking up a re-enerijlzing food collectible.: i,000 points. 

Picking up ati utlermtlive. weapon: 2,000 points. 

Every level completed: 10,000 points. 

Every 200,000 points score di ONI: BONUS LIFE. 

(Nate: At! of Joe's enemies differ in she number of HUS 
required to defeat them.) 



CAVE-DU DE COLLECTIB LES 
Weaponry 

Defeating an egg-carrying Neanderthal reveals 
an alternative weapon available for foe's use (providing ,he actually 

collects it), ifnd oho adds cti-t i■ vtra 2000 points to yoar score. 

No respectable, cttvedude would ever be seen without his heaviest club 
or trusty tools, and joe is rto exception! 

.ice's choice of weapon depends upon whatever he picked up the Iasi 
time G.'ii- randomly appeared; hut remember, some weapons will 

weaken Joe's energy levels much quicker of/iere 

nVwe list the types of weapons which you'll find on the way 
all of which will assist him in rescuing the. cave ivcmetr. 

PREHISTORIC FACT: 
For over one and a half miiilort years , weapons and tools were only 
made of stone, wood Had bam. Men learned to make metal ones by 
melting copper and pouring It into Stone mods for spear and axe 

heads, Only 3303 years ago. 

STONE axe: 
jae begins his adventures fighting his oncoming 

opponents iw'ffi this sturdy sample of stoneware. but be 
warned they're heavy and don't travel too fori 

FLINT 
A missile lu ma ke your foremast fairs Pinch; hut you'll need to 

collect more powerful wcapons for your bigger attackers. 

BOOMERANG 
A worth v we.annn her a u 
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PREHISTORIC FACT: 
ttoi ticiutifly invented until 5,500 yigars §§Q 

TTie first or?& wq$ mad?, of wood 

Throwing ft reha (is at your enemies is 
perhaps your most powerful protection. 

STONE WHEEL 
Roiliriff wheels into the midst of your opponents without 

wanting wili soon havy. thorn flying oat of your vwry. 

r 

Edibles for Energy 

joe's battles frequently leave him tired and hungry, 
so be sure lo pick up some food jo sustain his 

Destroying ferocious arnvots and cave-dude-eating plants wifi often 
reveal a hidden energy power-up represented by an appler watermelon 
or hroniohanjer. Bisidas adding energy, they akp add bonus points to 

your score, 

FRF HISTORIC FACT: 
Although humans fictv| lived on earth for 2 mittjpn year$r the firsr 

crops of wh?a\ and iwmy mre only grown l 0,000 yean ago. Before 
■!hci■! ! mt'v hunted Wild animuk and gathered wild fruit for food. 

IS 

>t 
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FRIEND OR FOE? 
,'i>- A Mac's friendship vraj an exception in the bygone 

Stone-Age days of territorial fighting. So it's fair to assume 
that even if a stranger heks a ad art t i>ke i/G-.j, J11? slrfJ probably 

belongs Ilf rijsr untntstworthV butKH of boncheuds that caused a!! 
joe's problems In fte first plate. So he extra cautitius confronting 

other cavemen. 

Cranium Calvin isn't just carrying a club to help him keep his balance1. 

- jogging Jason may seem harmless, hat he's several miles-per hoar 
faster than you. Stand fit this super ‘sprinter's way, and he'll run 

you down faster than a charging Triceratops! 

■ A boulder a day keeps iAe cavswamen away! 

■ if the helirookter's Wades don't adjust your hairstyle, rest asst 
that the bombs he drops will 

m Don't mistake a caveman's disguise: for he mg a harmless 
part of the scenery! 

ENEMIES 
AH cf the varying locations joe will have 10 puss 

through will be fiercely defended by hundreds of uncivilized 
creatures and dangerous plu n t-forms, And no territory is 
without j'i.v i ord of the Landscape, who Jo& mil have to hfftlk 

before he ftfir mayt on, 

So keep your wits about you and your mapvnjt handy for 
sonie of the foihiving uvemy encounters. 

BABY PTERANQDQNS 
Known to have existed over i3S mil Hon years ago, these winged 
lizards ore flying fiends, with an adult wS fig-span reaching Over 

29 fee.r and a boney head of horn measuring over 3 fee?. 

ARCHAEOPTERYX 
A J-foot-long crow-sized [ecuhurt-id dinosaur who first existed 
nearly 200 million years ago, and is now coni}dared to be the 

missing link be1 imsnn birds and reptiles* 



ELECTRIC FLYlNC FISH 
Anything fishy could be crm'te o jfaodffjigi experienced 

ZEPHYROSAURU5 

small piant-eating dinosaur (only & feet long}, 
whose name means 'west-wind lizard', known to have, 

existed bet ween 14 f to 6$ million years ago. 

Other dangers also awtiiL.. 

TYRANT TRIFFIOS 
A mythical seed-spitting plant similar to a giant 
Verms Fty trap. With pOtSOnOaS needs which Cd.n prove faiaL 

HEUROCK ftOMRS 
Fiery pack lji^s dropped by Caveman Crowswing from ivs 

I 

Fieiirockter. Whether airborne or grounded, they're, too ex, 
to examine closely! 

CAMEPLAY HINTS N'TIPS 

■ Although Joe loses energy whenever he collides with an 
enemy, he is briefly compensated by becoming momentarily 
invincible, thus giving him a chance to escape the immediate 

situation, This is a great advantage when under 
mass (rflfT-cfc. 

Remember, Joe can recharge his weapo.rii % holding down Button S 
but Overdoing this can exhaust bim< 

■ VV.fia.M fighting any of the Hasses, atm far its head. 

■ Fire can be joe's mase powerful weapon. 

» fly.iii.t food, collected before it disappears, gives borfc extra 
energy and bonus points. 



COMPUTING THE 
HI-SCORE TABLE 

If ym* succeed where ether cavemen fear to tread, you 
will he able to register your nume next lo your score M the 

Hi-Score Table. 

Using the Control Fad, move the Stone Wheel until ir encircles your 
selected fetter. Pressing Button 4 or S will Cfwfl select this letter. 
There are 9 spaces available for completing your name, and ail 

letters are seiectpM m rjie same way. if you make an error, position 
Mg the wheel oyer the word RUB and then pressing Hatton A or H 

vail erase your last choice. 

After your final letter has been chosen, position the wheel over the 
word FNO and press Sutton A or B to complete, your entry. 
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GAME LEVELS 

The action takes place r.n 10 different stone-age locations, 
across levels. Ho ih a mid level and and of level 

Rass ore determined fp stop y™, 

LEVEL J 
The Volcanic Valley of Valor £ its Boss: 

TlfE NALTtCQSAURtJS. h/raSsk Fark A Itx Ross:. 
THF TREACHEROUS TYRANNOSAURUS. 

LEVEL 2 
The Ocean of Sliarian A Its iioss: 

IHh LEGENDARY giant tyrant TRiFFIO. 
White Cliffs of Cambrian & Its boss: 
THE GRISLY GRFEN FTERANQDON. 



LEVEL 
The Rapids of RumupilheCtib l£- tfx BuiS: 

THF NOTHOSAUR' Kavememfore Plateau & i'rr Sfcrs; 

THE MYTI tiCAL DACENTRUR1AH, 

LEVEL 
BoneXvilte Busin & Sti Bush: 

THE PACHYCEPHA LOS A LOWS The Waters of Wrath & 
THE BAWDY BLiJt pTERANQDQto. 

LEVEL S 
TTie Petrified Forest of Fossileons & Its Boss; 

THE ROGUISH RED TYRANNOSAURUS, i"yrannui t ummy & 
ftj Boss■ THE FABLED SAGtLEOCQRN. 

its Boss 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This equipment aemrate s tfrcrf uses radio frequency energy and If not in halted and 
usmt properly, FiMlj i i'i, Jnxrh'inz aLUM-danui wfrfi ihw monufaewrjir's msiructkns, 
pw^ui!? ime.rf^reme to radio an# television reception- K m% bgr.n type lusted 
mtf found to comply with the limits for a Ooss G cottiputfirg device in accprddpce 
ivi'rf i rf.iii specifications in 5vbjva jof Part 15 of fCCRuli!.<P ivjitefe are designed to 
provide reavmfable pwttijltim against suck Im4rference it? a residential irwatlaiiun. 
However, rUere i‘j no guaranrae Efiai 1.1 ierference will not odtwr it? a partlcwSur 
in\UtliaUOn. if thi.w tfvff/jpriron? fm: inJwfiirtrncii to radio ar tc.hivsfion 
reception! which cat i L'e d t: te r m l1? c d i? y turning the gqidpmeiH off and art, r he user 
i.'i i!ri£durtl^£d 10 iry li.» I'l'i’jrriir.J the iftUirf&rerice hy one rtr more £/ the 'following 
measured: 

-JlAOi'iiMl JJtifi reo'h'iftg antenna 
-Re-lncnte 1% NES with respect to the receiver 
-Move the A'e'S away from ike receiver 
-Plug I'AU! JWE5 .■ i'Ti.» lI differnnt i.'L'ITitI .wj rfrpf Control Grek and rur.aivtzr an* ori 
different circuits* 

if i iucT£fJc*ryr rfoii uii'f jfrouJcf i wn.\x*f fhn dnalv.r-i?r an uxfxirirj?* i*cf radia/tuhv/ftion 
technician fordddkional suggestions, The user mop find the following booklet ore- 
pored frjf' fi'lii federal OomrtJUriiiCjOTi'DGorrtMtoiifai helpful; 

How ri? Identify and Resolve Radio-TV interference Problems. 

Tni\ hiMTkkit 'i available f>on? the US. Government Printing Office, Washington UC 
20402. Stock ('to. QQ4*6QBtOQ34S-4. 



LIMITED WARRANTY 
Dffftf fnit USA.. iVil". Mar rams to rJbi1 arkfinai parcRas?-r of this Data East software prod¬ 
uct tJfapc ihe imdiam an which this eornpMfier jan^ra/fi ij recorded \s iYul- Trom 
in xrtrtJeriai''. cmrf for a period of ninety {90} days frtwi r^i«± dto «/ yur- 
ffeyo, D?JS LJjri? fist Jwfurarfi pro^rort? .vi xrjfcf Ax," iivjfiiiju.' i.!»■/r.«vfss ,nr irrpij?ffejd mar 
f'WiV L-,r" d »■ i >■ .and J7tiq,f l? nc*r.' to bfe for ar?y losses or damages of any kind re- 
suiting front a ■.i; of this program Data East agrees for a period of hhuiiy (90) days to 
either repair or replace, of ifi option, free of charge, any Gat a East software product, 
postage paid, with proof af purchase, at \t$ Factory Service Cfinisf. 

™s warranty •$ >:nf applicable to normal wear and „r£:?r. This Warranty t>hai) not hr. 
applicable and shah he i/oid if the defect in the Da\a Fast software product. i?as arisen 
through abase, unma.wnahh use, ^fetrMCnranf or neglect. MIS WARRANTY IS r.V UEU 
OF ALL anm WARRANTIES AND NO OTHER REPRESENTATIONS OR CLAIMS OF ANY 
NATURE SHALL St BINDING ON OR OBLIGATE DATA FAST. ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES 
APPLICABLE TO THIS SOFTWARE PRODUCT, INCLUDMC HWAMW NTtES OF MERCHANT- 
AStUTY AND FITNESS FOR A l>AR \fOJU\R PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED TO THE NINETY p)flj 
DAY PERIOD DESCRIBED ABOVE. IN NO EVENT Vd\ i DATA FAST Pf UAELE POP ANY 
SPECIAL, iUaOENTAl. OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULT iNC PROM POSSESSION, 
USE OR MALFUNC HON OP THIS DATA EAST SOFTV/ARE PRODUCT, 

Sime states do no\ allow limitations as to haw to nr? an implied warranty lasts and/d r 
crjcf.i'ji-vtonj or Sunrtorjons of Inotfemaf or LonsegaeoUcd damages io \ht: gitovv. iimim- 
tknrs and/or exciusiom af lability .t-iay- not dflpfy to f.-i;.»u, T}\H H or^flnCy p/rex you spe¬ 
cific rightsr und you may also ha'se ether rights whidv vary from state re state. 

Data east USA, toe. IBSO Uttb. Orchard Jr, fim>jc, CA OS!25. (4081 286-fOr*, 
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